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Summary

Rates of suicide among Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people have increased by 20–24% over 
the past decade. Over a 5-year period from 2011 to 2016, suicide was the most common cause of 
injury-related death among Indigenous Australians, accounting for a third of all injury-related deaths. 

Although our understanding of suicide has been increasing, there is yet to be a comprehensive 
review of recent evidence of the contribution of protective and risk factors for suicide among 
Indigenous Australians. Currently available data show that they vary by age, sex, the location and 
remoteness of communities, and over time. 

The purpose of this report is to outline protective and risk factors that contribute to suicide among 
Indigenous Australians, as discussed in the literature and to outline the existing data collections and 
methods used for measuring protective and risk factors for suicide in these datasets. 

This report has identified 17 key protective and risk factors as defined in the literature that may 
contribute to suicide among Indigenous Australians. It has highlighted their utility for understanding 
the intersections between protective and risk factors for suicide. These factors include: 

•  demographic factors—such as gender, age and location of residence

•  variable factors—such as secure housing, alcohol and drug use, incarceration and employment

•   factors specific to Indigenous Australians—such as cultural continuity, spirit, language and cultural 
understandings of wellbeing. 

An understanding of the relationships between protective and risk factors of suicide among 
Indigenous Australians is key to the development of appropriate policies and suicide prevention 
programs. 

It is important to use available data to explore the intersectional relationships between protective 
and risk factors that contribute to suicide among Indigenous Australians. Using data to understand 
why suicide prevalence varies by location and over time supports the ability for governments and 
communities to work together to implement evidence-based policies, interventions, and suicide 
prevention programs.
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1 Introduction

Rates of suicide among Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people have increased by 20–24% over 
the past decade (2009–2018) (ABS 2019a). Over a 5-year period from 2011 to 2016, suicide was the 
most common cause of injury-related death among Indigenous Australians, accounting for a third 
(33%, 706 deaths) of all injury-related deaths (AIHW 2020b). In 2018, intentional self-harm remained 
the fifth highest cause of injury-related deaths in the Indigenous Australian population (ABS 2019a).

Research suggests that suicide is influenced by a combination of factors that overlap and interact  
to affect a person’s social and emotional wellbeing. These factors include:

•   historical, environmental and societal circumstances such as government policies (past and present)

•  historical events and cultural beliefs of wellbeing

•   underlying differences between individuals in mental health, developmental experiences, 
socioeconomic status, education, and availability and accessibility of health care (ATSISPEP 2016; 
Deschner and Glanz 2016; Turrell et al. 1999). 

For Indigenous Australians, unique historical events, community values and cultural beliefs of 
wellbeing shape interactions with other factors that can protect from, or increase the risk of, suicide. 
There is an increasing need for these protective and risk factors to be considered together to fully 
understand, address and design culturally appropriate responses into the future.

Indigenous Australians understand mental health and physical wellbeing to be an expression  
of the relationships that exist between land, body, mind and spirituality (Zubrick et al. 2014).  
The National Strategic Framework for Indigenous Australian Social and Emotional Wellbeing (SEWB) 
has established a holistic view of Indigenous Australians’ mental health that:

•   acknowledges the overlapping physical, emotional, cultural and spiritual influences of health  
and wellbeing (see Appendix A for more information) (PM&C 2017)

•   recognises the importance of how land, culture, spirituality, ancestry, family and community 
influence Indigenous Australians’ wellbeing (Gee et al. 2014; PM&C 2017)

•   overlaps with many of the social determinants of health outlined by the World Health Organization 
(AIHW 2020i), and many of the Indigenous Australian cultural and social determinants of health, 
which promote cohesion and resilience (Lowitja Institute 2014).

Indigenous researchers have further emphasised the need for a more comprehensive understanding of 
factors that contribute to suicide among Indigenous Australians (ATSISPEP 2016; Dudgeon et al. 2017).

The Australian Government recognises the importance of working towards suicide prevention 
outcomes for Indigenous Australians. The National Suicide Prevention Taskforce (the Taskforce) 
supports the National Suicide Prevention Adviser in working towards zero suicides Australia-wide 
(Target 14 of the National Agreement on Closing the Gap 2020). The Terms of Reference of the 
National Suicide Prevention Adviser emphasise the need for suicide prevention for Indigenous 
Australians. The National Suicide Prevention Adviser’s role is to: 
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•  reduce the risk that people will experience the kind of despair that leads to suicide

•  ensure that people who find themselves in despair get immediate and effective support

•   identify ways to connect services and empower communities to recognise and respond to people  
in distress and help to instil hope. (DoH 2020)

Supporting the Taskforce are various mental health and suicide prevention policies. Since the early 
1990s, there have been many mental health and suicide prevention plans for both Indigenous 
Australians and non-Indigenous Australians (see Appendix A).

Report overview
Although our understanding of suicide has been increasing, there is yet to be a comprehensive 
review into recent evidence of the contribution of protective and risk factors for suicide among 
Indigenous Australians. Currently available data show that they vary over time and according to  
the location and remoteness of communities. 

These available data, however, do not provide a clear picture of the relative importance of each 
protective and risk factor to suicide outcomes for Indigenous Australians. Synthesising data on 
protective and risk factors and suicide outcomes can provide evidence about why suicide varies in 
some Indigenous communities more than others. This allows us to identify why there are differences 
between or within communities over time. This evidence can be used to target interventions and 
inform policy decisions. Additionally, it can support evidence-based suicide prevention programs that 
consider how interactions between protective and risk factors influence suicide among Indigenous 
Australians (Westerman and Sheridan 2020).

The purpose of this report is to:

(a)   outline protective and risk factors that contribute to suicide among Indigenous Australians,  
as discussed in the literature 

(b)   outline the existing data collections and methods for measuring protective and risk factors  
for suicide 

In doing so, this report creates a reference list of relevant data sources on protective and risk factors for 
suicide and identifies next steps to create more comprehensive models to understand suicide among 
Indigenous Australians. These insights can be used to guide future efforts on suicide prevention.
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2  Protective and risk factors for suicide among 
Indigenous Australians 

This chapter identifies key protective and risk factors for suicide among Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander people using evidence from available literature, primarily from the past 5 years. A final list of 
17 factors were identified following a review of 231 documents, which included:

•  214 reports, research articles and systematic reviews on factors contributing to suicide

•   17 key documents on factors contributing to health, wellbeing, suicidality and suicidal behaviour  
of Indigenous Australians

These key documents were selected to provide an overview of social, cultural, socioeconomic and 
environmental factors specific to Indigenous Australians, as well as factors identified through global 
research to contribute to suicide outcomes. It is important to note that, although a comprehensive 
literature search was used to produce a final list of protective and risk factors, the risk of suicide for 
individuals may be influenced by other factors outside this list.

A full description of the protective and risk factor literature review methods can be found in Appendix B. 

2.1  Overview of variation in suicide
Understanding how protective and risk factors contribute to suicide is an important step to improve 
suicide prevention for Indigenous Australians. There are many protective and risk factors that may 
contribute towards, or protect against, suicidal behaviour. Most of these factors are common to all 
Australians, but some are unique to Indigenous Australians.

Protective and risk factors can vary over time and differ by location. Many existing datasets track 
individual protective and risk factors that are associated with suicide among Indigenous Australians. 
However, individual datasets do not tell us:

•   the importance of a single factor in a single dataset in predicting suicide relative to other factors in 
other datasets

•   how much suicide prevalence changes among Indigenous Australians when the protective and risk 
factors vary. 

Given that suicide rates differ by age, sex and where people live, it is important to examine these 
demographic variables in addition to other variables when exploring the literature on protective and 
risk factors for suicide. Other protective and risk factors, such as housing conditions, employment 
rates and health care access, fluctuate in response to social or environmental changes within a 
location or community. Subsequently, some groups are more at risk of suicide than others, and social 
or environmental factors contributing to suicide risk can fluctuate over time. 

2.2  Demographic factors
There is strong evidence in the literature that individual risk of suicidal behaviour is affected by 
demographic factors such as age, sex and place of residence.
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Age and sex

International evidence suggests that sex is one factor that may influence individual risk of suicidal 
behaviour (Canetto and Sakinovsky 1998; Dandona et al. 2018; Freeman et al. 2017; Gradus et al. 
2020). This contributing factor has been observed in both the general Australian population and 
Indigenous Australians (AIHW 2020d, 2020f). Among Indigenous Australians, suicide deaths are 2.4 
times as common in men than women (AIHW 2020f) (see Table 1). In 2018, intentional self-harm 
was the second leading cause of death among Indigenous Australian men, and men accounted 
for approximately three-quarters (76%, 129 of 169 deaths) of all suicide deaths among Indigenous 
Australians (ABS 2019a). Despite higher rates of suicide deaths for Indigenous men than women, 
rates of hospitalisation due to self-harm are higher for Indigenous women (AIHW 2019c; AIHW 2020j). 
Evidence further suggests that rates of suicide are increasing for all women in Australia, but not for 
men (AIHW 2020f; Stefanac et al. 2019). 

Age is another factor that can contribute to variation in an individual’s risk of suicide, both globally 
(Martini et al. 2019; Snowdon et al. 2017; Twenge et al. 2019) and in the general Australian population 
(AIHW et al. 2020; Lee et al. 2019). The prevalence of suicide among Indigenous Australians also differs 
between age groups (AIHW 2020f). The highest rates of deaths by suicide occur among Indigenous 
men and women aged 15–44, ranging from approximately 40 to 47 deaths per 100,000 people in 2018 
(ABS 2019a). In comparison, rates of deaths by suicide among Indigenous Australians are lower among 
older adults aged 65 and over (7–23 deaths per 100,000) and children aged between 5–17 (8 deaths 
per 100,000) (ABS 2019a). Notably, the rate of deaths by suicide among Indigenous Australians aged 
15–24 (approximately 41 deaths per 100,000 people) is high when compared with non-Indigenous 
Australians of the same age (approximately 12 deaths per 100,000 people) (ABS 2019a; see Figure 2.1).

Figure 2.1: Age-specific deaths by intentional self-harm, by Indigenous status 2014–18  
(rate per 100,000)

Source: ABS 2019a.
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Place of residence

Evidence shows that where a person lives contributes to their relative risk of suicide (Alothman and 
Fogarty 2020; Dandona et al. 2018; Fontanella et al. 2018; Khana et al. 2018; Knipe et al. 2017;  
Torok et al. 2017). For example, international evidence suggests that the remoteness of a community 
(Bhat et al. 2020; Subedi et al. 2019) and seasonal variation in climate can influence suicide patterns 
(Burke et al. 2018; Dixon and Kalkstein 2018; Gammans 2020; Holopainen et al. 2013; Kim et al. 2016; 
Yu et al. 2020).

Among Indigenous Australians, suicide rates vary between states and territories. Western Australia 
recorded the highest suicide rates for Indigenous Australians over the period 2014–2018 (approximately 
38 deaths per 100,000 people), followed by the Northern Territory (approximately 26 deaths per 100,000 
people) and Queensland (approximately 24 deaths per 100,000 people) (ABS 2019a). 

Living in remote areas is associated with higher rates of suicide among Indigenous Australians. 
Between 2011-12 and 2015-16, the rate of suicide deaths of Indigenous men and women were 
highest in Remote areas and Very remote areas (AIHW 2020f) (see Table 1). Evidence also suggests 
that there is considerable variation in suicidal behaviours within each state and territory, even when 
community environments are similarly remote (Rouen et al. 2019). 

Table 1: Suicide deaths in the Indigenous Australian population, by remoteness of usual residence 
and sex, Australia, 2011–12 to 2015–16

Men Women

Remoteness No. of deaths Age adj. rate 
(per 100,000)

No. of deaths Age adj. rate 
(per 100,000)

Major city 134 27.8 58 10.2

Inner regional 80 30.2 20 6.1

Outer regional 100 32.2 40 12.5

Remote 79 61.2 31 22.2

Very remote 99 37.2 53 19.2

Not available 9 2

Total 501 205

Source: AIH 2020f.

2.3  Variable factors that contribute to suicide rates of  
Indigenous Australians
Suicidal behaviour among Indigenous Australians has been linked to trauma from the effects of 
colonisation, such as the loss of connection to culture, Country and spirituality and the removal of 
children from their families, which is a trauma that is passed down through generations.
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Intergenerational trauma

Connection to culture, Country and spirituality maintains social and emotional wellbeing, supports 
strong self-identity and provides a sense of continuity among Indigenous Australians (PM&C 2017). 
However, evidence shows that events that stripped communities of their lands, restricted the 
teaching of cultural practices and removed individual rights during European colonisation have 
impacted Indigenous Australians’ opportunity to pass down cultural values and engage in cultural 
practices (AIHW 2018c). Research suggests that this can have competing impacts:

•   Trauma from colonisation can be intergenerational, passed to subsequent generations through  
the telling and retelling of, or silence around, past trauma (Bombay et al. 2009).

•   The passing of knowledge over generations among Indigenous Australians has preserved rich 
cultural knowledge that can promote widespread positive impacts on individual, family and 
community wellbeing (Bombay et al. 2009). 

Past policies of forced removal of Indigenous children from their families—known as the Stolen 
Generations—have also impacted the lives of many Indigenous Australians (Menzies 2019). In 2014–15, 
there were an estimated 20,900 surviving Indigenous Australians who had been removed from their 
families as children (ABS 2017b; AIHW 2018c). Those who were removed from their families were 
more likely to experience incarceration, higher levels of physical violence and homelessness and have 
lower incomes, compared with those who had not been removed (AIHW 2018c). People who have 
experienced intergenerational trauma from family separation may be more vulnerable to life stressors 
and poor mental health (De Maio et al. 2005; Menzies 2019). 

Connection to culture, Country and spirituality

Evidence suggests that the loss of culture and its lasting effects on Indigenous Australians is a risk 
factor for future suicidal behaviour (Dudgeon et al. 2010; Dudgeon et al. 2017). 

Cultural continuity and empowerment

The ability to exercise self-determination for Indigenous communities in relation to their own cultural 
and community wellbeing can be a powerful protective factor against suicide (Dudgeon et al. 2017). 
Evidence from indigenous youth in Canada demonstrates the importance of self-determination, 
finding that communities with moderate self-governance over their traditional lands, education, 
health, policing, and community facilities had fewer incidences of suicide and those with the 
highest levels of self-governance had no incidences of suicide (Chandler and Lalonde 1998, 2008). 
Opportunities to encourage cultural continuity can strengthen cultural identity, reinforce kinship  
and community relationships and protect against self-harm and youth suicide (AIHW and AIFS 2013; 
Gee et al. 2014; Zubrick et al. 2014). 

In 2013, Aboriginal Elders suggested that high rates of youth suicide may be due in part to a lack 
of exposure to Indigenous cultural knowledge and language (Culture is Life 2013). This suggestion 
is supported by research that shows that Indigenous Australians who feel less connected to their 
culture have lower emotional wellbeing and greater depressive symptoms than those who feel 
more connected (Macedo et al. 2019; Salmon et al. 2019a; Williams et al. 2018). They also attend 
fewer cultural events that affirm group cohesion and self-identity (Lovett 2017; Salmon et al. 2019a). 
Without cultural connection, Indigenous Australians are separated from the protection and support 
that their culture, community and Country provide for their health and wellbeing.  
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Strengths-based responses that build cultural connection are particularly effective at reducing suicide 
in Indigenous communities (Dudgeon et al. 2017). For example, Elder-driven, on-Country programs, 
like the Yiriman Project in Western Australia, promote cultural continuity by reacquainting young 
people with their Country (Salmon et al. 2019b). Engaging in cultural practices, such as traditional 
food acquisition and food sharing, can also be healing through group cohesion and knowledge 
transfer (Delisle et al. 2018; Watkin Lui et al. 2016). A study by Gibson et al. (2021) examining deaths 
by suicide between 2001 and 2015 among young Indigenous Australians aged 10–19, found a 
relationship between suicide rates and cultural connectedness. 

Connectedness was measured using 3 indicators: 

•   cultural social capital (as participation in cultural and community events, ceremonies and activities, 
frequency of contact with family and friends, and proportion of friendships with other Indigenous 
Australians)

•  proportion of community residents who spoke an Indigenous language at home

•  experience of discrimination in the previous 12 months. 

Statistically higher rates of suicide occurred among young Indigenous Australians who lived 
in communities with low levels of cultural continuity and in communities with high levels of 
discrimination (Gibson et al. 2021).

Engagement programs are strengths-based and aim to divert attention away from issues that 
communities might be struggling with, such as alcohol and substance misuse or criminal activity. 
They create opportunities for young people and families that enhance prospects for quality education 
and employment, sport, men’s and women’s groups, art and painting workshops and walk-on-
Country programs (ATSISPEP 2016; DoH 2014; Encompass Family and Community 2014; McCalman 
et al. 2010; Rasmussen et al. 2018; Taylor 2004). These cultural initiatives protect against suicide by 
empowering communities to preserve cultural connections that heal intergenerational trauma and 
foster individual and community resilience.

Spirituality

For Indigenous Australians spirituality is a holistic philosophy in which all animate and inanimate 
elements of the universe—plants, animals, landforms and celestial bodies—are interconnected 
(Grieves 2009). This spirituality shapes how Indigenous Australians experience wellbeing. The 
interconnectedness between social connections, natural environment and physical selves forms the 
foundations of healthy self-identity (Grieves 2009; Lutschini 2005; Salmon et al. 2019b). Teachings 
of spirituality, especially at a young age, are therefore an important aspect of health for Indigenous 
Australians (Dudgeon et al. 2020; McNamara 2013). 

Language

To embrace the healing power of traditional beliefs and practices, languages can help people 
understand the concept of social and emotional wellbeing outside of clinical definitions that separate 
mental health from physical health. For example, some concepts or perspectives of health can be 
expressed only by a person’s traditional language and are lost when translated (Sones et al. 2010). 
There is clear evidence that language is associated with cultural continuity and improved health and 
education performance among Indigenous Australians (Salmon et al. 2019b). 
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Indigenous Elders believe that cultural education for children and adolescents can strongly contribute 
to suicide prevention (Dudgeon et al. 2017). Findings from the Western Australian Aboriginal Child 
Health Survey of 5,289 children found that children who had primary carers fluent in an Aboriginal 
language (17%) were less at risk of clinically significant emotional or behavioural difficulties than 
children who had primary carers with limited (29%) or no Aboriginal language fluency (24%)  
(Zubrick et al. 2005). Healing initiatives that build and revitalise language have also been shown  
to reduce rates of suicide and self-harm among youth (Zubrick et al. 2014). 

2.4  Variable factors that universally contribute to suicide
There is a range of general factors that contribute to suicidal behaviours among both Indigenous  
and non-Indigenous Australians. 

History of suicidal ideation and intentional self-harm

Thoughts or plans of suicide—known as suicidal ideation—are rare for many people and may only 
occur in a single instance, but for some people, once suicide ideation starts, it can be persistent 
(Klonsky et al. 2016; Klonsky et al. 2018). 

Global evidence suggests that people with a history of suicidal ideation are at a greater risk of suicide 
(Baca-Garcia et al. 2011; Klonsky et al. 2018; Rossom et al. 2017). There is evidence of this same pattern 
among Indigenous Australians (Dickson et al. 2019; McHugh et al. 2017; Priest et al. 2011). In contexts 
and environments where the prevalence of suicidal ideation is high, the risk of suicide is also high 
among Indigenous Australians (Nathan et al. 2020; Shepherd et al. 2018). Suicidal ideation is particularly 
prevalent among Indigenous youth, with a recent systematic review finding that between 9–46% of 
Indigenous Australian youth were estimated to have had suicidal ideation (Dickson et al. 2019).

Intentional self-harm, or deliberately injuring or hurting oneself with or without the intention of 
dying, is one of the most reliable predictors of future suicide attempts (Cooper et al. 2005). Most 
people who self-harm do not go on to die by suicide, but a previous self-harm episode is a strong 
risk factor for suicide. Self-harm indicates that a person has greater emotional and physical capacity 
for suicide (Harris and Barraclough 1997; Willoughby et al. 2015). International evidence also shows 
that exposure to suicide in the general community can increase the risk of suicidal behaviour, mental 
illness and psychological distress (Andriessen et al. 2017; Cerel et al. 2019; Feigelman et al. 2018).

The relationship between individual suicide risk and a history of self-harm and suicidal behaviour 
also holds true for Indigenous Australians (Rouen et al. 2019; Shepherd et al. 2018). Additionally, 
evidence suggests that Indigenous Australians are nearly twice as likely to have been exposed to 
the suicide of another person as non-Indigenous Australians, and they are nearly 5 times as likely 
to have multiple suicide exposures (Maple et al. 2019). Of those who have been exposed to suicide, 
nearly 1 in 5 Indigenous Australians reported an increase in their own suicidal thoughts (Maple et al. 
2019). A recent evaluation of the National Indigenous Crisis Response Service suggests that providing 
postvention support (such as bereavement support to family and friends) after a suicide can protect 
against suicide risk to individuals and families that have recently experienced a suicide or other 
traumatic incident in their close family network (Ridoutt et al. 2020).
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Maternal, infant, child and adolescent health
Targeted early intervention from preconception through to adolescent health can promote positive 
parenting, health and educational outcomes (Bowes and Grace 2014). Events that take place in utero 
and even before conception can have a considerable influence on child development, including 
social and emotional wellbeing after birth (CDCP 2006). For example, exposure of the foetus to 
alcohol during pregnancy can increase the risk of foetal alcohol spectrum disorder (FASD), including 
foetal alcohol syndrome (FAS), conditions that impair memory, language, learning and attention 
abilities (Cook et al. 2016). Both FASD and FAS are prevalent, alcohol-related birth defects in many 
international indigenous and non-indigenous populations (Popova et al. 2017; Reid et al. 2020; 
Symons et al. 2018), as well as in Indigenous Australian populations (Bower et al. 2018; Fitzpatrick  
et al. 2015).

Early intervention measures before and during pregnancy can reduce the likelihood of future 
child mental health conditions and suicidal ideation. Positive actions include avoiding drugs and 
alcohol and maintaining maternal mental and physical health (Giallo et al. 2018; Hammerton et al. 
2015; Hare et al. 2020; Hertzman 2013; Kikkawa 2015; McDermott et al. 2009; Salmon et al. 2019a). 
Antenatal care is also associated with positive health outcomes for babies and mothers in the general 
Australian population (AIHW 2020c).

Healthy behaviours during early childhood are important because early experiences shape the 
way children perceive events later in life (Kolb and Gibb 2011). Early childhood adversity, including 
exposure to violence, child abuse, neglect and family economic hardship can place young children 
at risk of behavioural, physiological, and emotional harm (Hertzman 2013; Legislative Assembly 
Parliament of WA 2016). 

Evidence suggests that Indigenous children and young people aged 5–17 experience higher suicide 
rates (8 per 100,000) than non-Indigenous children (2 per 100,000) (ABS 2019a). A recent systematic 
review suggests that rates of suicide among younger Indigenous Australians are even higher, 
estimating that Indigenous children and young people aged 5–14 were 10–14 times as likely, and 
those aged 15–24 years were 14 times as likely, as non-Indigenous Australians, to die by suicide 
(Dickson et al. 2019). Strengths-based early intervention programs for parents/carers may assist in 
lowering the risk of suicide among this population group (Ussher et al. 2016).

Support networks

Family and community

Family and community support can reduce suicide risk (Wyman et al. 2019). Support from parents 
can decrease depressive symptoms and suicidal ideation (Brausch and Decker 2014; Chang et al. 
2017; Wang et al. 2021). International evidence shows that community social support is an important 
protective factor for suicide, especially for men (Šedivy et al. 2017).

For Indigenous Australians, social connection and group cohesion within communities and families 
are instrumental for maintaining wellbeing (Salmon et al. 2019a; Watkin Lui et al. 2016). However, 
many cultural practices that promote group cohesion have become less common or completely 
discouraged without any alternative options to maintain the social and cultural benefits of these 
practices among Indigenous Australians (Delisle et al. 2018). The capacity to rely on and provide 
support for family and community is an essential part of Indigenous cultures (Lohoar et al. 2014). 
Removal of these support networks may increase the risk of suicide (Abrutyn et al. 2020). 
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Programs that focus on strengthening family and community support networks among Indigenous 
Australians may be effective in suicide prevention. Such programs are desired by Indigenous 
communities, especially when the programs promote the ability of young people to build resilience 
to daily stressful events (AIHW and AIFS 2013; Bamblett et al. 2010; McCalman et al. 2015). Resilience 
helps to protect against negative effects from a person’s environment, including depression and 
suicidality (Langham et al. 2018; McNamara 2013). For Indigenous Australians, the responsibilities 
of child rearing are commonly shared by the community, so effective parenting support extends to 
supporting community members to reinforce a positive environment for children (Byers et al. 2012; 
Denham 2015; Lohoar et al. 2014). Feeling connected to the wider community and strong mentoring 
can act as a source of resilience and empowerment for young people that can protect from suicide 
(McCalman et al. 2015).

Peers

Global evidence shows that peer support and peer-support suicide prevention programs can reduce 
the risk of suicide (Petrova et al. 2015; Walker et al. 2009; Wyman et al. 2019). Both in-person and 
online peer-support programs can reduce risk of suicide and suicidal ideation (Sindoni 2020;  
Wyman et al. 2019). Conversely, bullying events and social stigma from peers can increase the risk  
of suicide (Karanikola et al. 2018; Schneider et al. 2012; Sigurdson et al. 2018). Among Indigenous 
school children, bullying is a commonly identified challenge to health and wellbeing (Priest et al. 
2017). Indigenous Australian adolescents who are bullied both verbally and physically are at a  
greater risk of self-harm, suicidal ideation and suicide attempts than adolescents who are not  
bullied or experience only one type of bullying (Ford et al. 2017).

Family and domestic conflict

Individuals who have experienced family or domestic violence are found to be more at risk of suicide 
(MacIsaac et al. 2018; Rahmani et al. 2019; Ursano et al. 2018). International evidence shows that 
intimate partner violence, non-partner violence, divorce, separation and childhood abuse are some of 
the most consistent contributing factors for suicide attempts (Devries et al. 2011). Early experiences 
of witnessing adult or child abuse in the home were also found to associate with a heightened risk of 
suicide attempts (Clark et al. 2011).

Family conflicts are one of the most common triggering events of child suicide among Indigenous 
Australians (Oprescu et al. 2017). As is the case for other international populations (Devries et al. 
2011) and the general Australian population (AIHW 2020h), family disruption by separation and 
problems in intimate partner relationships may be precursors to Indigenous suicide as well.  
One study of Indigenous communities in North Queensland found that around a third (34–35%) of 
first-hand accounts of suicidal behaviours involved relationship problems and family conflict (Hunter 
et al. 1999). Additional evidence from 2018 shows that nearly three-quarters of Indigenous Australian 
women (74%) and more than half of men (56%) identified an intimate partner or family member as a 
perpetrator of physical harm (ABS 2019b). 
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Discrimination

Discrimination has been found to be a risk factor for suicide for international indigenous and  
non-indigenous minority populations (Castle et al. 2011; Clark et al. 2011; Clements-Nolle et al. 2006; 
Wang et al. 2021; Williams et al. 2018). Discrimination is associated with higher levels of depression, 
anxiety and psychological stress, as well as poorer general health and physical health (Bastos et al. 
2018; Priest et al. 2011).

In Australia, racism is estimated to more than double the risk of suicide in Indigenous youth  
(Priest et al. 2011). Racial discrimination increases perceived barriers to health care, especially for 
people who experience other additional forms of discrimination, such as gender, sexuality or age 
(Bastos et al. 2018). In 2014–15, a third (34%) of Indigenous Australians aged 15 or over felt they 
had been treated unfairly in the previous year because of their Indigenous origin (ABS 2017b). 
Another study found that of 122 Indigenous Australians surveyed, nearly two-thirds (59%) reported 
experiences of discrimination (Markus et al. 2016). 

LGBTIQ+

International evidence has shown that lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, intersex, queer, and other 
non-binary or gender-fluid individuals (LGBTIQ+) are at an increased risk of suicide (Clements-Nolle 
et al. 2006; Peter and Taylor 2014; Ream 2019; Van Der Pol-Harney and McAloon 2019). The first 
Australian National Trans Mental Health Study found that around a fifth (21%) of participants had 
experienced suicidal ideation or thoughts of self-harm on at least half of the days in the previous  
2 weeks (Hyde et al. 2014). 

It is difficult to estimate the number of suicides among LGBTIQ+ Indigenous Australians as sexuality 
is usually not recorded at the time of death (Ream 2019). Indigenous Australians who identify as 
LGBTIQ+ may face stigma, and many may fear exclusion from their families and communities 
(ATSISPEP 2015). The fear of stigma may deter Indigenous Australians from accessing health 
services, as there are few, if any, mental health services that target the specific needs of Indigenous 
Australians who are LGBTIQ+ (ATSISPEP 2015).

Although no data on suicide rates among LGBTIQ+ Indigenous Australians currently exists, suicide 
risk among LGBTIQ+ people in Indigenous communities is anecdotally thought to be high (ATSISPEP 
2016; Rosenstreich 2013). In the Australian literature, evidence suggests that LGBTIQ+ people are 
anywhere from 5 to 11 times as likely to attempt suicide in their lifetime as the general population 
(Rosenstreich 2013; Skerrett et al. 2015). Although research on fatal incidences of suicide among 
LGBTIQ+ people is rare, one study in the USA using the National Violent Death Reporting System 
(NVDRS) found that nearly 1 in 4 (24%) suicide deaths among young people aged 12–14, and 1 in 10 
suicide deaths among people aged under 30, involve LGBT people (Ream 2019). High suicide rates 
among LGBTIQ+ individuals, combined with the high suicide rates among Indigenous Australians, 
suggest a compounded risk of suicide among LGBTIQ+ Indigenous Australians.
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Nutrition and food insecurity

Internationally, research has found that moderate to severe food insecurity and poor-quality diets 
can increase risk of suicide (Davison et al. 2015; Koyanagi et al. 2019; Li et al. 2009; Sweetlet al. 
2019). Food insecurity can cause high levels of psychological distress in both Indigenous Australians 
and non-Indigenous Australians, regardless of the remoteness of area (Cunningham and Paradies 
2012). Improved food security may help to alleviate the risks of chronic disease and child safety for 
Indigenous Australian communities (House of Representatives Standing Committee on Indigenous 
Affairs 2020), factors that international evidence has shown can increase suicide risk (Racine 2018).

A large proportion of Indigenous Australians experience food insecurity, with around 1 in 5 (22%) 
reporting that they had run out of food in the past year and could not afford to buy more (ABS 2015). 
Additionally, higher food costs in rural, remote and very remote areas of Australia create substantial 
barriers to food security (Brimblecombe et al. 2014; Lee et al. 2016; Saethre 2005). Although there 
is limited evidence on the relationship between food insecurity and suicide among Indigenous 
Australians, food insecurity has been linked to suicide among other indigenous populations, with 
evidence suggesting that food insecurity accounts for 27% of the variation in suicidal ideation and 
13% of the variation in suicide attempts among low-income Canadian indigenous people (Hajizadeh 
et al. 2019).

Barriers to employment

Jobs are key to improving opportunities for all Australians (PM&C 2019). Stable employment can be a 
protective factor for suicide that provides avenues for suicide intervention (AIHW 2015; Bentley et al. 
2016; Butterworth et al. 2011; PM&C 2019; Preti 2003). 

Global evidence shows that unemployment is associated with increased suicide risk (Extremera 
and Rey 2016; Haw et al. 2015; Nordt et al. 2015; Platt and Hawton 2000). Unemployment is also 
suggested to increase the risk of suicide in Indigenous Australians (Milroy et al. 2017; Silburn et 
al. 2014). However, little research has specifically tested the relationship between suicide risk and 
unemployment among Indigenous Australians, and the limited existing empirical evidence is mixed 
(Dickson et al. 2019; Jamieson et al. 2011; Kuipers et al. 2012). 

There are many barriers to employment for Indigenous Australians. Employment opportunities 
are affected by interconnecting social barriers such as educational attainment, income, and 
socioeconomic disadvantage, and individual barriers such as ill-health, disabilities, incarceration 
and substance abuse (AIHW 2019a; AIHW 2020e; PM&C 2019). Institutional racism in employment 
processes and work environments may further affect employment for Indigenous Australians  
(Booth et al. 2012; Paradies and Cunningham 2009). Improving any number of these circumstances 
while promoting culturally competent hiring processes could increase Indigenous Australian 
employment and retention rates (for example, Ferdinet al. 2014). Boosting employment among 
Indigenous Australians may help to combat social disadvantage (AIHW 2019a).

Beyond higher levels of income, being employed provides other personal and social benefits  
(PM&C 2019). Barriers to employment for many Indigenous Australians result in low employment 
rates relative to non-Indigenous Australians. In 2016, Indigenous Australians aged between 15–64 
had an employment rate of 47% compared with a rate of 72% for non-Indigenous Australians (AIHW 
2019a). The proportion of employed Indigenous Australians aged 15–64 decreases with increasing 
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remoteness, with 31% of Indigenous Australians employed in Very remote areas compared with 54% 
employed in Major cities (AIHW 2019a). There are limited opportunities, particularly in remote areas, 
for employment and career progression which are necessary to reduce poverty (Balboni et al. 2020; 
Silburn et al. 2014). As a result, differences in employment rates remain an ongoing issue for many 
Indigenous communities.

Mental health and wellbeing
Research suggests that positive mental health and wellbeing can be a protective factor for suicide 
(Joiner et al. 2001; Siegmann et al. 2018). At the same time, mental health conditions can contribute 
to increased suicide risk (Bell et al. 2015; Chamberlain et al. 2009; Harris and Barraclough 1997; 
Shain 2016). Mental health conditions include a wide range of disorders varying in severity. Although 
psychological distress, mental disorders and mental illness may increase the risk of suicidal ideation, 
these factors cannot predict whether an individual will attempt suicide (Klonsky et al. 2016). While 
suicidal ideation is common, relatively few individuals go on to attempt suicide (Klonsky et al. 2016; 
Nordentoft 2011). 

A large proportion of Indigenous Australians experience positive wellbeing, with evidence from 
2014–15 showing that more than three-quarters (76%) of Indigenous Australians aged 15–24 said they 
were happy all or most of the time (ABS 2017b; AIHW 2018b). However, psychological distress among 
Indigenous Australians can be a precursor to suicide (Dudgeon et al. 2017; Kelly et al. 2009). In 2018–19, 
around 3 in 10 (31%) Indigenous Australians aged 18 and over experienced high or very high levels of 
psychological distress, regardless of remoteness area and age group (ABS 2019b). Females are more 
likely to have experienced psychological distress (35%) than males (28%) (ABS 2019b). 

Access to mental health care
Adequate mental health care can contribute to suicide prevention (Wilson et al. 2011). However,  
most people with a mental health condition do not receive treatment (NMHC 2018) either because 
they choose not to access treatment, or the appropriate services are not available (NMHC 2018). 
Evidence from suicide cases between 1994 and 2007 showed that Indigenous Australians are 
estimated to be half as likely as non-Indigenous Australians to be in contact with a mental health 
professional at any time in their life (Sveticic et al. 2012), and they are often unknown to local 
mental health services (Campbell et al. 2016; McHugh et al. 2017). Access to health care is positively 
associated with the mental health and wellbeing of Indigenous Australians (Schultz et al. 2019). 

Indigenous community members have identified that clinically skilled, culturally responsive services 
that integrate traditional knowledge and healing into health care provision have the most positive 
influence on mental health outcomes (Close the Gap Campaign Steering Committee for Indigenous 
Health Equality 2020). The cultural safety and appropriateness of service delivery can determine the 
extent to which many Indigenous Australians use mental health services, are satisfied with service 
use, and experience positive outcomes after service use (Isaacs et al. 2017; Sabbioni et al. 2018). 
Indigenous community leaders have highlighted the lack of culturally safe and appropriate service 
provision as a contributor to less frequent access to mental health services by Indigenous Australians 
(Jennings et al. 2018). This is exacerbated by lack of transport, long waiting hours, problems with 
health insurance, and language barriers (Sveticic et al. 2012). These barriers become more apparent 
in remote areas, where services are sparse and often perceived as not culturally safe by community 
members (Bastos et al. 2018; Isaacs et al. 2017).
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As a result, many community members have pushed for greater implementation of culturally 
responsive services and a wider incorporation of traditional knowledges, healings and therapies 
across Australian health care systems (Close the Gap Campaign Steering Committee for Indigenous 
Health Equality 2020). Many culturally appropriate support programs are led by Aboriginal 
Community Controlled Health Organisations (ACCHOs), which are organisations with Indigenous 
Australian ownership and community support (ATSISPEP 2016; McCalman et al. 2015).  Jennings et al. 
(2018) point out that initiatives that support communication, or ‘talk’, between health professionals 
and Indigenous Australian clients can:

•  foster relationships of trust

•  strengthen engagement

•  produce positive outcomes. 

Culturally competent programs and services, including suicide prevention programs, are an important 
aspect to managing health and wellbeing for Indigenous Australians. 

Alcohol and drug use

Alcohol consumption and drug misuse are associated with increased suicide risk (Ashrafioun et al. 
2017; Borges et al. 2017; Crossin et al. 2019; Evins et al. 2017; Kõlves et al. 2017; Larkin et al. 2017; 
Poorolajal and Darvishi 2016). Substance-use disorders are among the most common diagnoses of 
people who die by suicide (Turecki et al. 2019). 

There are many reasons for the relationship between suicide risk and alcohol and other drug use  
(see Witt and Lubman 2018). For example:

•   substance use can act as a central nervous system depressant, increasing impulsivity and 
psychological distress that leads to suicidal behaviour (Nock et al. 2008, 2009)

•   substance dependence can be a symptom of major depression or other mental health conditions 
that contribute to higher suicide risk (AIHW 2020g; Yuodelis-Flores and Ries 2015). 

This relationship between substance use and mental illness can be seen in Australia. From 2016–2019, 
the proportion of people diagnosed with, or treated for, a mental illness increased among users of 
cannabis, ecstasy, methamphetamine and cocaine (AIHW 2020a; AIHW 2020g). People with mental 
health conditions were also more likely to smoke daily and drink at risky levels than those without 
mental health conditions (AIHW 2020e; AIHW 2020a).

Alcohol and drug misuse have been identified as key risk factors for suicide, especially in Indigenous 
Australian communities (AIHW 2016). The Legislative Assembly of Western Australia (2016) reported 
that suicide was the most common cause of alcohol-related deaths among Aboriginal men and the 
fourth most common cause among Aboriginal women (Legislative Assembly Parliament of WA 2016). 
Volatile substance use, such as petrol sniffing, has also been identified among Indigenous Australians 
as a risk factor for mental and behavioural disorders, illness, and death, including suicide (d’Abbs and 
Shaw 2016; Marel et al. 2015). The risk of volatile substance use is especially high among Indigenous 
Australians aged 15–24 in remote communities (d’Abbs and Shaw 2016; Marel et al. 2015).
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Experts have recommended that suicide prevention initiatives make greater acknowledgement of 
the relationship between alcohol and suicide risk to build more effective programs (Witt and Lubman 
2018). In addition, communities across Australia have expressed the desire to reduce substance 
misuse because it compounds other suicide risk factors such as psychological distress, childhood 
trauma and incarceration, especially among young people (ATSISPEP 2016). Some communities have 
taken steps to reduce the supply and the demand of volatile substances (Marel et al. 2015), enforce 
dry communities, and reduce other drug use (AIHW 2020g). There are no estimates of how these 
actions have influenced suicide rates.

Incarceration

Incarceration is known to be a contributing factor of higher suicide rates internationally (Favril et al. 
2017; Fazel et al. 2016; Hawton et al. 2014; Lohner and Konrad 2006) and in the general Australian 
population (Butler et al. 2018). Incarceration also exaggerates other risk factors for suicide. For 
example, having ever experienced incarceration is associated with poorer mental health, greater 
psychological distress and problems with alcohol and drug use (Cossar et al. 2018; Fazel et al. 2016; 
Fazel and Seewald 2012; Shepherd et al. 2020). A recent meta-analysis found a significant relationship 
between incarceration, post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and greater suicide risk across 36 
studies (Facer-Irwin et al. 2019).

Indigenous Australians are substantially overrepresented in youth and adult justice systems, 
making up 28% of the total Australian prisoner population despite representing just 2% of the adult 
population (ABS 2016; AIHW 2020k). Many incarcerated Indigenous Australians are young—around 
a fifth (21%) are aged 24 or under (AIHW 2020k). Incarceration can increase suicide risk. One study 
found that nearly two-thirds (64%) of incarcerated Indigenous men had experienced suicidal ideation 
and more than half (55%) had attempted suicide (Shepherd et al. 2018). From 1991–2019, a third of 
deaths in custody of Indigenous Australians were self-inflicted—most frequently by hanging—though 
rates of self-inflicted deaths have been generally decreasing since 1998–99 (Doherty and Bricknell 
2020; Gannoni and Bricknell 2019). 

Housing

A safe, secure home with working facilities is a key factor that supports the health and wellbeing of 
Indigenous Australians. Inadequate housing and homelessness can contribute to a person’s risk of 
suicide, as well as other risk factors associated with suicide (Alonzo et al. 2017; Hunter et al. 1999; 
Nathan et al. 2020). Homelessness and unstable housing are significantly associated with a greater 
likelihood of suicidal ideation, mood disorders and anxiety disorders (Noël et al. 2016). In 2014–15, 
nearly 1 in 5 (19%) Indigenous Australians lived in a house that lacked at least one basic household 
facility for preparing food, washing clothes, washing people or sewerage facilities (AIHW 2019b). 
Nearly 1 in 3 (29%) lived in a house with major structural problems (AIHW 2019b). Additionally, 
approximately 1 in 5 (20%, or about 114,400 people) lived in overcrowded dwellings in 2016 (ABS 
2017a; AIHW 2019b). An estimated 13% to 29% of Indigenous Australians experience homelessness  
at some point in their lives (AIHW 2019b). 
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Although there is currently limited empirical evidence directly linking unstable housing, homelessness 
and suicide among Indigenous Australians, evidence from international indigenous populations 
suggests that homelessness increases the likelihood of suicidal ideation and suicide attempts 
(Bingham et al. 2019; Kidd et al. 2019). Further evidence shows that not having affordable, secure 
and appropriate housing can have negative consequences, including poor health, and lower rates of 
employment and education participation—all of which can lead to social exclusion and disadvantage 
(AIHW 2017). 

Life stressors

Research suggests that experiencing stressful life events can increase a person’s risk of suicide 
(Athey et al. 2018; Chamberlain et al. 2009; Stewart et al. 2019; Stone et al. 2016; Stone et al. 2018). 
Life stressors are known to have a large impact on the social and emotional wellbeing of Indigenous 
Australians (Purdie et al. 2010). In 2014¬–15, more than two-thirds (68%) of Indigenous Australians 
aged 15 and over had experienced at least one personal stressor in the previous 12 months 
(ABS 2017b). Research also suggests that children who live in families where over 6 life stressors 
occur within one year may be at greater risk of suicide due to malignant grief—an experience of 
unresolvable, collective and cumulative grief among individuals or communities that may ultimately 
lead to death (De Maio et al. 2005; Parker and Milroy 2014; Wynne-Jones et al. 2016). The stressors 
experienced most often were the death of a family member or close friend (28%), not being able to 
get a job (19%), serious illness (12%), and work-related stressors (11%) (ABS 2017b). Other examples 
include racism, stigma, environmental adversity, social disadvantage, family issues, overcrowding at 
home, alcohol or drug-related problems, and disability (Purdie et al. 2010). 
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3  What data are available on the identified 
protective and risk factors

This chapter outlines what data are currently available to understand the effect of protective and risk 
factors on suicide among Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. The methods used to collect 
these data and the limitations of available data collections are also outlined.

Understanding what data are available can provide a picture of what kind of information is collected 
on protective and risk factors for suicide. It helps us provide an evidence-based resource for 
implementing more holistic suicide prevention programs and services.

To identify relevant data sources of identified protective and risk factors, a search of all data sources 
that include Indigenous Australians with data on one or more factors identified in the previous 
chapter were explored. 

These separate sources collect data that measure and track protective and risk factors over time. 
Although individual data sources alone cannot provide information on the relative contribution 
of each factor on suicide rates, they are useful as broad indicators of change, including in suicidal 
behaviours.

A full description of the methods used to assess and identify potential data sources can be found  
in Appendix B.

3.1  Data sources
There are several key data sources that track protective and risk factors to suicide among Indigenous 
Australians, including administrative data collections, survey data, indicator sets and linked 
collections. An overall summary of possible sources of data on protective and risk factors among 
Indigenous Australians within existing data collections is provided in Appendix C. 

The main types of datasets used to collect data on Indigenous Australians are described below.

Administrative data collections 

Administrative data collections contain data collected for the purposes of registration, transaction 
and record keeping (OECD 2001). Administrative data includes information such as current residence, 
date of birth and cause of death. The data are taken from administrative systems used in health care, 
education and taxation. Examples of relevant administrative data collections include the National 
Mortality Database and the National Hospitals Morbidity Database.

There are some limitations to Indigenous identification in administrative datasets. This can result in 
underestimation, underreporting, or underrepresentation in some areas (AIHW 2010).
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Survey data 

Surveys collect data from a select sample of people for the purpose of data analysis and answering 
research questions (OECD 2001). Data from surveys are useful for tracking protective and risk factors 
for suicide among Indigenous Australians because they collect information on personal experiences, 
social connections and cultural values unavailable in administrative datasets.

Surveys specific to Indigenous Australians are desirable over mainstream surveys because they 
are designed to be culturally appropriate. Questions are phrased in ways that align more closely 
with cultural perceptions, values and practices of Indigenous Australians. As a result, these surveys 
provide data that more accurately represent their attitudes and experiences. Examples of relevant 
Indigenous Australian–specific survey include the National Indigenous Australian Social Survey 
(NATSISS) and the National Indigenous Australian Health Survey (NATSIHS).

Other survey datasets collect data on both non-Indigenous people and Indigenous Australians. These 
datasets are not specific to Indigenous Australians and, as a result, may be less comprehensive for 
Indigenous populations. However, these surveys allow for comparisons between non-Indigenous and 
Indigenous populations. Examples include employment surveys, education surveys and the Census.

Many mainstream survey datasets are limited because they contain small sample sizes of Indigenous 
Australians (AIHW 2010). Questions to evaluate Indigenous status may also be of variable quality 
compared to standardised health datasets. 

Indicator sets

When working towards goals or priorities, the government can use indicators—made up of groups 
of statistical values—to show the level of progress towards reaching these goals. Indicator sets are 
made up of a collection of indicators to track a goal’s progress over time. For example, an indicator 
on ‘healthy birthweight’ tracks data on the weight of babies when they are born and shows changes 
over time. Examples of relevant indicator sets include the:

•  Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Performance Framework

•  national Key Performance Indicators for Indigenous-specific Primary Health Care

•   Fifth National Mental Health and Suicide Prevention Plan indicator set, which has several indicators 
that report on Indigenous Australians. 

For a list of all relevant datasets, refer to Appendix C.
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4  How data can be used to explore the extent 
that factors contribute to suicide

From a statistical point of view, a dataset that collates unit record (or individual) life history information, 
such as health care, welfare and social support, and suicide and self-harm data, is the ideal data source 
to determine which characteristics or factors are and are not associated with suicide. In the absence 
of such a dataset, an alternative approach is to link different datasets which, when combined, contain 
the necessary information. However, generating linked data is resource intensive as it requires ethical 
approval and statistical linkage techniques. The usefulness of the linked data will depend on the quality 
and consistency of the information used to match records in the different datasets.

A simpler approach that can provide insights at an area level is overlaying data from different data 
sources with matching geographic information. This approach is less resource-intensive, but, from 
an analytical point of view, it cannot be used to determine the extent to which factors are associated 
with suicide or suicidal behaviours at the individual level.

This chapter outlines the various ways that datasets, outlined in Appendix C, could be used or linked 
to understand the relative contributions of protective and risk factors to Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander people’s suicidal behaviours.

4.1 Overlaying data
Overlaying data is when different data sources are used to determine risk and protective factors in 
a particular geography, with the results overlaid on one another. In essence, it is a set of rates for a 
given geography, where the rates are determined using a collection of different data sources. This 
approach allows patterns to be viewed more broadly over many locations. For example, Community 
Insight Australia creates interactive heat maps that overlay summarised data of over 50 social 
indicators. These heat maps can be used to explore differences in the prevalence of social indicators 
between small population blocks and postcodes. Social indicators include housing, crime, health, 
economy, education and skills, deprivation, access to transport, and communities and environment. 
In theory, any data that records location can be overlayed.

Most of the protective and risk factors discussed in Chapter 2 are recorded in 2 Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander-specific surveys: the NATSIHS and the NATSISS. Some are recorded in administrative 
data collections, such as the National Perinatal Data Collection (NPDC), the National Health Workforce 
Dataset (NHWDS) and the National Hospitals Data Collection (which includes admitted patients and 
emergency department visits). These collections have data available at the local level that can be 
overlayed with suicide data.

4.2 Data linkage
Data linkage is a way for information about people, places and events from different data collections 
to be brought together (PHRN 2020). When data on the same individual are present in 2 or more 
datasets, data can be linked to this individual using probabilistic linkage, which uses multiple records 
(such as date of birth, address, name) to link records between datasets that have the greatest 
probability of belonging to the same person (Doidge and Harron 2018). Matching multiple records of 
information to individual people allows the ability to tell a bigger story than would be possible with 
one database alone about relationships between factors and outcomes. As a result, data linkage is a 
technique that is useful to link data of protective and risk factors and suicide outcomes.
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The ability to link data is dependent on whether all datasets to be linked include demographic 
information such as age, gender, date of birth and location of residence. Many datasets uphold strict 
privacy and confidentiality requirements subject to the Privacy Act 1988, including the Australian 
Privacy Principles contained in the Act. For privacy reasons, data collections are not permitted to 
collect the demographic information required for data linkage. 

Administrative datasets usually include sufficient information for linkage. However, these 
administrative datasets are sometimes limited because the data collected are a by-product of service 
delivery—collected for the needs of operational or service providers—rather than for research 
purposes. As such, some of the protective and risk factors identified in this review are not collected 
in administrative datasets. Additionally, not all individuals in one dataset may be present in another 
dataset. This limits the quality of identification that can be done through data linkage.

Survey datasets, such as the NATSISS and NATSIHS, are also possible to link with administrative data 
on suicide. These datasets contain point-in-time data on aspects of cultural connection, spirituality, 
language, intergenerational trauma and racial discrimination that are not included in administrative 
data. However, not all survey datasets can be used for data linkage. Many non-national surveys 
do not obtain consent to link data from respondents at the time of administering the survey, and 
they are unable to be linked with other datasets. In addition, data linkage with these datasets can 
sometimes be limited by small sample sizes, missing demographic information, and poor overlap 
of individuals identified in both datasets. Previous projects that have linked survey datasets such as 
the Western Australian Aboriginal Child Health Survey to administrative datasets have demonstrated 
their usefulness for understanding the social and emotional wellbeing of Indigenous Australians  
(De Maio et al. 2005). 

Data linkage using first responders’ data offers another relevant source of data to understand 
suicide among Indigenous Australians. For example, the Queensland Forensic Mental Health 
Service, Metro North Hospital and Mental Health Service, and Queensland Centre for Mental Health 
Research conducted a study (Partners in Prevention) aimed at identifying the frequency, timing and 
caller characteristics to first responders by linking data from Queensland Police and Queensland 
ambulance records with data from the:

•  Medicare Benefits Schedule (MBS)

•  Pharmaceutical Benefit Scheme (PBS) 

•  National Deaths Index (NDI). 

This study was able to identify 228,550 suicide-related calls to Queensland Police Service or 
Queensland Ambulance Service over a 3-year period from 1 February 2014 to 31 January 2017 
(QFMHS et al. 2020). Indigenous Australians accounted for 13% of all callers (QFMHS et al. 2020).

Several other data sources of the general Australian population that contain information on 
Indigenous Australians could be useful to link to data on suicide deaths to track the impact of 
experiences during early childhood (the Child Protection National Minimum Dataset) and accessibility 
to services and carers (the YES Survey). AIHW’s Health Performance Framework (HPF) collection could 
be of interest to identify relevant data sources for linkage.
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4.3 Multi-source Enduring Linked Data Assets
Multi-source Enduring Linked Data Assets (MELDAs) are resources that include multiple linked 
datasets, allowing exploration between multiple protective and risk factors and outcomes of interest. 

MELDAs expand the utility of existing collections. They facilitate longitudinal tracking of many facets 
of individual lives, supporting whole-of-government and whole-of-life approaches to research and 
policy (AIHW 2020a). Many data assets have emerged or progressed over the last 5 years, but many 
are either not available or have only just become available. Several recently available datasets offer 
a good opportunity to explore relationships between protective and risk factors for suicide among 
Indigenous Australians.

The National Integrated Health Services Information Analysis Asset (NIHSI AA) is a national, linked 
analysis resource that brings together information from key national health data assets. The NIHSI AA 
links multiple hospitals and services datasets, providing a fuller picture of the patient journey through 
the health care environment.

The NIHSI AA contains de-identified data from: 

•  National Admitted Patient Care (NAPC) data (in public and private hospitals)

•  National Non-Admitted Patient Emergency Department Care Database (NNAPEDCD) data

•  Emergency Department Care (EDC) data (for all participating states and territories)

•  MBS

•  PBS and Repatriation Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme (RPBS) data

•  National Residential Aged Care Data collection (NRACD) data

•  National Deaths Index (NDI).

It is anticipated that the next version of the NIHSI AA available for data analysis will include 
Indigenous identifiers for all key collections included in the NIHSI.

There are some limitations to the NIHSI AA, such as the absence of a number of variables that are 
of interest to this work (such as variables form the Community Mental Health Care and Residential 
Mental Health Care collections). There are plans to include additional collections in future versions of 
the NIHSI AA. As such, it is likely that any exploration of protective and risk factors within the NIHSI AA 
would be an iterative process with the possibility of developing further as new data collections  
are included.

The Multi-Agency Data Integration Project (MADIP) is a secure data asset that combines information 
about health, education, government payments, income and taxation, employment, and population 
demographics over time. MADIP was first established by the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) in 
2015. MADIP uses a ‘Person Linkage Spine’—a spine of key information that is separate from the main 
body of data—to link datasets. This improves privacy and security and enables more efficient, higher 
quality data linkage. As such, MADIP is governed by existing ABS Privacy and Security protections.
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The ABS allows for project applications to be submitted for approved items or data sources to be 
linked and used. At the time of writing, MADIP had enduring linkages with the following datasets  
(in alphabetical order):

•  Australian Apprenticeships Incentive Program (AAIP) and Training Contracts: 2006–2019

•  Australian Early Development Census: 2009, 2012, 2015, 2018

•  Australian Immunisation Register: 2020–21

•  Australian Early Development Census (AEDC): 2009, 2012, 2015, 2018

•  Census of Population and Housing: 2011, 2016

•  Centralised Register of Medical Practitioners Provider Directory: 2011–2016

•  Client Register: 2006–2020

•  Death Registrations: 2005–2019

•  Data Exchange Data: 2015–2020

•  DOMINO Centrelink Administrative Data: 2009–June 2020

•  Higher Education Information Management System Data: 2005–2019

•  Jobkeeper: 2020–21

•  MBS: 2011–June 2020

•  Medicare Consumer Directory (MCD): 2006–June 2020

•  Migration data: 2006–2018

•  National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) data: June 2019

•  National Health Survey (NHS): 2014–15, 2017–18

•  Personal Income Tax (PIT): Client Register, Payment Summary and Income Tax Return

•  PBS: 2011–June 2020

•  Registries Deaths Data: 2007–2019

•  Single Touch Payroll: 2020–21

•  Survey of Disability, Ageing and Carers (SDAC): 2018

By using MADIP, it is now possible to analyse how background characteristics and living conditions 
of Indigenous Australians relate to their use of social security and medical services. It is also possible 
to analyse how family background and educational choices influence post-school education and 
employment outcomes.

The current version of MADIP includes records of deaths from the ABS death registers from 2007 to 
2017, allowing access to data on Indigenous suicide incidences.
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Indigenous status in the MADIP ‘core module items’ is derived from both Census 2016 and SSRI data 
and applies an ‘ever Indigenous’ concept (MADIP 2020). That is, if a person is coded as Indigenous 
in either of the source datasets, then that person will be coded as Indigenous, even in cases where 
responses may conflict with one another. The use of only 2 data sources, and the ‘ever Indigenous’ 
concept may lead to non-negligible misidentification of Indigenous Australians. This can be mitigated 
by using Indigenous status of other datasets within MADIP to better identify Indigenous Australians.  

MADIP is available for project approval for one-off linkages with other data sources outside these 
data assets. One-off linkages with data assets can allow for the reporting of more comprehensive 
longitudinal information.

Other MELDAs under development like the National Disability Data Asset (NDDA) provide high-
quality, cross-jurisdictional linked data to understand the life experiences and outcomes of people 
with disability across Australia, including Indigenous people. Although the NDDA currently does 
not include data on suicide deaths, overlaying data from MELDAs like the NDDA with datasets that 
measure suicide deaths can provide more comprehensive information about relationships between 
factors like disability and suicide.
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5 Conclusion

This report has identified 17 key protective and risk factors as defined in the literature that may 
contribute to suicide among Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. It has highlighted their 
utility for understanding the intersections between protective and risk factors for suicide. An 
individual’s likelihood of suicide is influenced by the interactions of:

•  demographic factors—such as gender, age and location of residence

•  variable factors—such as secure housing, alcohol and drug use, incarceration and employment

•   factors specific to Indigenous Australians—such as cultural continuity, spirit, language and cultural 
understandings of wellbeing. 

It is important to use available data to explore the intersectional relationships between protective 
and risk factors that contribute to suicide among Indigenous Australians. Using data to understand 
why suicide prevalence varies by location and over time supports the ability for governing bodies to 
implement evidence-based interventions, policy and suicide prevention programs. 

There are many ways to utilise data containing protective and risk factors to explore the relationship 
between suicide and protective and risk factors that contribute to suicide among Indigenous 
Australians. Overlaying datasets can provide high-level information about correlations between 
protective and risk factors and suicide outcomes. Another method, data linkage, matches multiple 
records of information to individual people. This allows us to see a bigger picture about an individual’s 
life story, including the possible relationships between protective and risk factors for suicide.

Recently available enduring data assets such as the NIHSI AA and MADIP expand the utility of 
existing data collections by linking multiple datasets, allowing a more complete look at factors and 
interactions. These data assets can explore relationships between multiple protective and risk factors 
and suicide outcomes. It gives us an opportunity to compare the relative contribution of various 
protective and risk factors to Indigenous suicide. 
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Appendix A: Policy documents

Council of Australian Governments (COAG) (1992–2020) / National Federal 
Reform Council (NFRC)

The Council of Australian Governments was established in 1992 to address issues of national 
importance. In COAG, there was a health council consisting of all Australian Government and state 
and territory health ministers, as well as the New Zealand Minister for Health and Minister for 
Veteran’s Affairs. One of the key responsibilities of the health council was to develop successive 
National Mental Health plans.

In May 2020, Prime Minister Scott Morrison announced that a National Federal Reform Council would 
replace COAG. The new structure will include National Cabinet Reform Committees (including one 
for health) within the National Cabinet structure, a NFRC Taskforce on Indigenous Affairs, and a Joint 
Council on Closing the Gap. 

Closing the Gap

COAG members agreed to develop a strategy, called Closing the Gap, for improving Indigenous 
wellbeing with a set of 7 ambitious targets in 2009. These targets were embodied under the 
overarching National Indigenous Reform Agreement, from which a range of National Partnership 
Agreements stemmed. Each year the Prime Minister tables a report to parliament on the progress 
towards the Closing the Gap targets.  

Roadmap for Mental Health Reform (2012–2022) 

In 2012, COAG released the Roadmap for National Mental Health Reform (2012–2022), which outlines 
a 10-year plan for state and federal governments to better support people with mental illness, their 
families, carers and communities, through the reduction of stigma and discrimination, as well as 
improved access to services.

Using the social determinants of health framework, the Roadmap sets out the intent of COAG 
to develop better mental health services and increase support in related areas such as housing, 
education and employment. The aim of the Roadmap is to ensure that government spending is based 
on evidence and best practice, to achieve ‘the vision of an Australian society that values good mental 
health and wellbeing’.

Fifth National Mental Health and Suicide Prevention Plan (2017–2022)

The COAG Health Council agreed the First National Mental Health Plan (1993–1998) in 1993. Since the 
end of that plan, the Second, Third, and Fourth Plans have been implemented. The current iteration is 
the Fifth National Mental Health and Suicide Prevention Plan (2017–2022) (the Fifth Plan).

The fourth of the 8 priority areas identified in the Fifth Plan is ‘improving Indigenous Australian 
mental health and suicide prevention’. Action 13 under Priority Area 4 is to strengthen the evidence-
base needed to improve mental health services and outcomes for Indigenous Australian people.  
This report is conducted in support of Action 13.
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Department of Health

The Department of Health works with 2 overarching documents to guide its policies and activities 
that are specifically related to Indigenous Australian health.

National Indigenous Australian Suicide Prevention Strategy 2013

The National Indigenous Australian Suicide Prevention Strategy (NATSISPS) was released in 2013 
in response to the June 2010 report of the Inquiry into Suicide in Australia by the Senate Affairs 
References Committee, The Hidden Toll: Suicide in Australia (Commonwealth of Australia 2010). 
The NATSISPS was developed by Indigenous Australian experts and leaders in mental health and 
suicide prevention as a strategic response to suicide among the Indigenous Australian population. 
The NATSISPS contains 6 goals that underpin the objective of reducing the prevalence, causes and 
impacts of suicide on individuals, their families and their communities. 

The Australian Government announced the renewal of the NATSISPS in the Fifth Plan in response to 
changes in circumstances since the release of NATSISPS 2013. Gaaya Dhuwi (Proud Spirit) Australia 
(GDPSA) is responsible for the renewal of the NATSISPS and works closely with the Centre for 
Best Practice in Indigenous Australian Suicide Prevention (CBPATSISP) and the Suicide Prevention 
Taskforce. The draft strategy of the new NATSISPS will be issued for comment in the near future.

National Indigenous Australian Health Plan 2013–2023 (Health Plan)

The Health Plan is an overarching document that sets out the broad vision and priorities for 
improving the health of Indigenous Australians, keeping culture, community control and engagement 
and human rights at the core of the plan. Its primary goal is to ‘contribute to achieving equality of 
health status and life expectancy between Indigenous Australians and non-Indigenous Australians by 
2031’, in line with the Closing the Gap targets.

Implementation Plan for the National Indigenous Australian Health Plan 2013–2023 
(Implementation Plan)

The Implementation Plan was released in 2015 to set out the actions to be taken by the Australian 
Government, the Aboriginal community-controlled health sector and other relevant bodies to 
implement the Health Plan. The Implementation Plan was designed to support the Health Plan,  
the Fifth Plan and the Closing the Gap targets. Following the 2019 release of the Report Card on  
the progress of the Implementation Plan, the department announced that it would begin consulting 
on the Revision of the Implementation Plan.

National Indigenous Australians Agency (NIAA)

The NIAA has overarching responsibility for implementing the Closing the Gap targets, as well 
as development, coordination and advice regarding policies, programs and service delivery for 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples. 
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National Strategic Framework for Indigenous Australians’ Mental Health and Social and 
Emotional Wellbeing 2017–2023 (Strategic Framework)

The NIAA’S Strategic Framework was developed to provide a framework for social and emotional 
health service provision that would be culturally appropriate for Indigenous Australians, whether they 
were attending an Indigenous-specific or a mainstream service. It was designed to provide support to 
the implementation of the Fifth Plan and the Health Plan.

The National Mental Health and Wellbeing Pandemic Response Plan

In response to the mental health impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic, in May 2020, the National 
Cabinet endorsed the National Mental Health and Wellbeing Pandemic Response Plan. As part of this 
plan, a national Indigenous Australian COVID-19 working party was convened to guide a coordinated 
evidence-based response to support the specific mental health, and social and emotional wellbeing 
needs of Indigenous Australians. 

Productivity Commission

Mental Health, Report no. 95

The Productivity Commission’s inquiry into mental health investigated the ‘effect of mental health 
on people’s ability to participate in and prosper in the community and workplace, and the effects it 
has more generally on our economy and productivity’. The inquiry took submissions from interested 
parties, such as government entities, service providers and people with lived experience. The final 
report was released on 16 November 2020. 
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Appendix B: Methods

This report aimed to identify protective and risk factors for suicide among Indigenous Australians. 
Protective and risk factors were identified by reviewing key documents on factors contributing 
to the health, wellbeing, suicidality and suicidal behaviour of Indigenous Australians. These 17 
documents were selected to provide an overview of cultural, historical, psychosocial, socioeconomic, 
environmental and other contextual factors specific to Indigenous Australians, as well as factors for 
non-Indigenous people that contribute to suicide outcomes.

These key documents were: 

•  The Fifth Plan Indicators (DoH 2017)

•  The Social and Emotional Wellbeing Framework (Commonwealth of Australia 2017)

•   Working together: Indigenous Australian mental health and wellbeing principles and practice  
(Dudgeon et al. 2014)

•  Solutions that work (ATSISPEP 2016)

•   Recent reviews of risk factors for self-harm and suicide in Indigenous Australian youth  
(ATSISPEP 2014; Dickson et al. 2019; Dudgeon et al. 2017)

•   Reports on the social and cultural determinants of health among Indigenous Australians  
(AIHW 2018a; Calma and Dick 2007; Zubrick et al. 2014)

•   Previous literature reviews on ‘upstream’ and ‘downstream’ factors for suicide among Indigenous 
Australians (Deschner and Glanz 2016; Dudgeon et al. 2010; Turrell et al. 1999)

•  Reports on psychosocial risk factors for suicide in Australia (ABS 2019c)

•   Reviews of risk factors for non-Indigenous suicide and international indigenous suicide  
(Clifford et al. 2013; Hawton and van Heeringen 2009; O’Connor and Nock 2014).

The documents varied in the number, specificity and type of protective and risk factors identified. 
Lists of factors specific to Indigenous suicide also differed from lists of factors specific to non-
Indigenous suicide. To ensure a comprehensive list of factors that included important cultural and 
social indicators of suicide among Indigenous Australians, the final list of protective and risk factors 
for suicide in this report was determined based on: 

•   consideration of lists by Indigenous Australian community leaders and committees of high priority 
contributing factors for suicide 

•  consideration of factors with international evidence of their contribution to suicide outcomes 

•  consideration for how the data is divided within existing datasets or data collections.
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A literature review was conducted to identify the extent each protective and risk factor has been 
found to contribute to suicide among Indigenous Australians. The scope of this literature review 
focused primarily on literature since 2015. A literature search of peer-reviewed articles and grey 
literature was conducted using web and peer-review databases. Databases searched were Google 
Scholar, JSTOR, Ovid, Proquest, Science Direct, Web of Science, and PubMed. From this literature 
search, a total of 214 articles were reviewed to collate and verify evidence on the relationship 
between suicide and the factors listed. A final list of 17 protective and risk factors for Indigenous 
suicide emerged using this process. No formal evaluation of the methodologies employed or the 
design of each of the studies was undertaken for this report. Final confirmation of protective and 
risk factors within this report was provided through consultation with representative Indigenous 
Australian committees.
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Appendix C: Data sources

In alphabetical order

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander-specific primary health care data

The Australian Government provides funding through its Indigenous Australians’ Health Programme 
(IAHP) to organisations delivering Indigenous-specific primary health care services (referred to 
hereafter as organisations). These organisations, designed to be accessible to Indigenous clients,  
are administered and run by:

•  Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisations (ACCHOs)

•  non-ACCHOs:

–  state/territory/local health services

–  non-government organisations (NGOs) (a small proportion of services).

There are 2 collections that consist of data from these organisations:

•  National Key Performance Indicator (nKPI) collection

•  Online Services Report (OSR) collection

The Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (AIHW) is the data custodian for both collections.

The nKPI collection includes Indigenous regular clients (those who attended a service 3 times in 
2 years). Data are collected for 24 indicators covering maternal and child health, chronic disease 
risk factor monitoring and management, and health preventative activities. Data from around 250 
services is collected across Australia.

The OSR collection includes around 266 organisations (as of 2017–18) funded by the Department 
of Health and the National Indigenous Australians Agency (NIAA) to provide health services to 
Indigenous people. Primary health care services data are collected and published. Data on substance 
use, social and emotional wellbeing (SEWB) and Link-Up services are available up to 2017–18 
(responsibility of data collection of these services has transitioned to the NIAA).

ABS Causes of Death collection

The data custodian of the Causes of Death collection is the ABS. Data reported in this data collection 
are compiled by jurisdiction of usual residence for New South Wales, Queensland, Western Australia, 
South Australia and the Northern Territory only. Data for Victoria, Tasmania and the Australian 
Capital Territory have been excluded in line with national reporting guidelines.

Deaths that are referred to a coroner can take time to be fully investigated. To account for this, the 
ABS undertakes a revisions process for those deaths where coronial investigations remained open at 
the time an initial cause of death was assigned. Data are deemed preliminary when first published, 
revised when published the following year, and final when published after a second year.
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Alcohol and Other Drug Treatment Services National Minimum Dataset  
(AODTS NMDS)

The Alcohol and Other Drug Treatment Services National Minimum Dataset (AODTS NMDS) is a 
collection of data from publicly funded government and non-government agencies providing alcohol 
and/or drug treatment services, including community-based ambulatory services and outpatient 
services. The AODTS NMDS contains information about alcohol and other drug treatment services, 
the clients who use these services, the types of drug problems for which treatment is sought and the 
types of treatment provided.

Australian Early Development Census (AEDC)

The AEDC data collection involves teachers completing the Australian version of the Early 
Development Instrument (AvEDI) for each child in their class in their first year of full-time school. 
The AvEDI is approximately 100 questions, and the responses provide information about 5 domains: 
physical health and wellbeing, social competence, emotional maturity, language and cognitive skills 
(school-based), communication skills and general knowledge.

Funded by the Australian Government in 2007, the AEDC Indigenous Adaption Study was carried out 
by the Centre for Developmental Health and the Kulunga Indigenous Research Network at Perth’s 
Telethon Kids Institute. The study supported the validation of the AEDC, after adaptation, as a 
sensitive and appropriate measure of the development of Indigenous children. The adapted AEDC is 
used for all children and is included in all collections.

Carer Experience Survey (CES)

The development of the Carer Experience Survey (CES) was funded by the Australian Government’s 
Department of Health as a response to the Fourth National Mental Health and Suicide Prevention 
Plan. It was developed by the AMHOCN with guidance from the Mental Health Information Strategy 
Standing Committee. The questionnaire consists of 6 domains:

•  Making a difference

•  Providing information and support

•  Valuing individuality

•  Supporting active participation

•  Showing respect

•  Ensuring safety and fairness

The survey consists of 37 items. The survey is designed to be visually presented to the respondents. 
The survey has not been tested in Indigenous communities, but the AMHOCN notes it will take on 
board feedback to inform investigation into the appropriateness of the survey (AMHOCN – CES 
guidance for orgs). The demographic questions include a question on Indigenous status. Currently, 
the CES is pending implementation for Fifth Plan indicator set.
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Census of Population and Housing

The ABS Census collects information about each person and household in the country to provide 
estimates of the population. The Census uses the standard Indigenous status question for each 
household member.

Child Protection National Minimum Dataset (CP NMDS)

The Child Protection National Minimum Dataset is an annual collection of information about child 
protection in Australia. It contains data on children who encounter state and territory departments 
responsible for child protection; Indigenous status and living arrangements data are included. The CP 
NMDS collection was implemented in 2012–13. Before that, a national aggregate child protection data 
collection was used for national child protection reporting (data for this collection began in 1990–91).

General Social Survey (GSS)

The ABS is the data custodian of the General Social Survey (GSS). The GSS includes information about 
demographic, social and economic indicators, including personal and household characteristics, 
geography, language, cultural activities, social networks and support, health and disability, 
discrimination, education, employment, financial stress and resilience, income, transport, volunteer 
work, personal safety, sports participation, internet use, crime and housing, and sexual orientation. 
The data contribute to existing data on the Australian population. The information is used to inform 
government policies and legislation. In the 2014, the survey scope was increased to include samples 
from the 15–17 age group. The GSS is used for comparisons of Indigenous data from the NATSISS or 
the NATSIHS with non-Indigenous data.

Longitudinal Study of Indigenous Children (LSIC)

Footprints in Time: The Longitudinal Study of Indigenous Children (LSIC) collects longitudinal data 
on around 1,700 Indigenous children and families. It also includes both quantitative and qualitative 
data on how a child’s early years affect their development. It is one of the largest longitudinal studies 
of indigenous people worldwide (Footprints in Time 2019). The study began in 2008 with 2 groups 
of Indigenous children aged 0 to 18 months and 3.5 to 5 years. The Department of Social Services 
conducts the study, guided by the Footprints in Time Steering Committee. The study includes data on 
factors that influence the start in life of Indigenous children and how they grow up. Annual interviews 
result in a new ‘wave’ of data.

Mayi Kuwayu survey

The Mayi Kuwayu National Study of Indigenous Australian Wellbeing (Mayi Kuwayu) is a survey 
developed by Indigenous Australians for Indigenous Australians. It has a strong focus on culture: 
what it means to Indigenous Australians and how it affects mental health and wellbeing. 

Baseline data collection has finished, however, Mayi Kuwayu data are available only as a report 
tailored to the data request of the enquiring organisation. This method is used to ensure data are 
safe, confidential, accessible and protective of Indigenous Australian information. The Mayi Kuwayu 
survey is not nationally conducted and Mayi Kuwayu is a non-government organisation. The survey is 
also not conducted with a specific frequency.
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National Indigenous Australian Health Survey (NATSIHS)

The National Indigenous Australian Health Survey collects data from a range of health topics and 
focuses specifically on the Indigenous population. The ABS is the data custodian of this survey. The 
NATSIHS was most recently conducted in 2019. Topics include long-term health conditions; health 
actions and service use; nutrition; physical activity; physical measurements including a hearing test; 
risk factors such as alcohol consumption, discrimination, smoking and substance use; experiences 
of harm; medications; social and emotional wellbeing; cultural identification; language; general 
demographic information; personal and household characteristics; education and employment;  
and income.

The NATSIHS is broadly comparable to the NHS, the National Indigenous Australian Social Survey 
(NATSISS), and the GSS. However, caution needs to be taken as not all data items are comparable 
between the various surveys. If new questions have been added or data are not age-standardised, 
items might not be comparable. The ABS explanatory notes provide guidance. 

National Indigenous Australian Social Survey (NATSISS)

The ABS is the data custodian of the National Indigenous Australian Social Survey (NATSISS).  
The NATSISS was most recently conducted in 2015. It is an Indigenous-specific survey that covers 
topics such as: geography (such as remoteness area); cultural attachment; family and community 
experiences; health; housing; education; labour force characteristics; income and financial stress;  
use of technology; transport; and crime and justice.

The NATSISS is broadly comparable to the NHS, NATSIHS, and the GSS. However, caution needs to be 
taken because not all data items are comparable between the various surveys. If new questions have 
been added or data are not age-standardised, items might not be comparable. The ABS explanatory 
notes provide guidance. 

The overall downside to the NATSISS is its low frequency and that it has been modified in the past. 
The latter limits the comparability of the survey with previous years and makes no guarantees that 
the family removal question will be included in future releases. The ABS also notes the NATSISS 
2014–15 has an undercoverage of approximately 6% of Indigenous Australian persons in Australia.

National Community Mental Health Care Database (NCMHCD)

The National Community Mental Health Care Database (NCMHCD) contains data on community  
(also sometimes termed ‘ambulatory’) mental health service contacts provided by government-funded  
community mental health care services. The NCMHCD includes data for each year from 2000–01 and 
is updated annually.

The NCMHCD includes information relating to each individual service contact to a mental health 
service, including clinical information such as principal diagnosis and mental health legal status.  
The Community Mental Health Care National Minimum Dataset (CMHC NMDS) is associated with 
the Mental Health Establishments (MHE) NMDS, which is used to collect data about the services that 
provide service contacts.
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National Death Index (NDI)

The NDI is a catalogue of death records that is used in data linkage for epidemiological studies. Its 
use is strictly confined to AIHW Ethics Committee-approved health and medical research. The NDI is 
Commonwealth database that contains person-level records of all deaths occurring in Australia since 
1980. Data come from Registrars of Births, Deaths and Marriages in each jurisdiction, the National 
Coronial Information System and the ABS.

The AIHW maintains a secure physical and computer environment for the linkage of the NDI with 
other datasets for research purposes, along with other measures to protect the privacy of individuals 
and the confidentiality of information. 

NDI records are supplemented with cause of death information using a one-off data linkage with the 
NMD. This enhancement enables research that requires both fact of death (whether a person died) 
and cause of death (what the person died from).

National Deaths in Custody Program (NDICP)

The National Deaths in Custody Program (NDICP) records deaths that take place in prison, police 
custody and youth detention. The NDICP provides data from 1980 and continues to collect data 
today. The NDICP was created in 1992 after the recommendation by the Royal Commission into 
Aboriginal Deaths in Custody. There are 2 main data sources for the NDICP:

•  state and territory police services and corrections departments

•  coronial records accessed through the National Coronial Information System. 

National Drug Strategy Household Survey (NDSHS)

The National Drug Strategy Household Survey (NDSHS) contains data on drug use over time for 
Indigenous Australians. The survey collects information from teenagers and adults across Australia 
and asks what they think about tobacco, alcohol and other drugs, and about their use of these drugs. 
The survey started in 1985 and is held every 3 years.

National Health Survey (NHS)

The 2017–18 NHS is the most recent in a series of Australia-wide health surveys by the ABS. The 
survey is conducted every 3 years. It was designed to collect a range of information about the health 
of Australians, including: 

•  prevalence of long-term health conditions

•   health risk factors such as smoking, overweight and obesity, alcohol consumption and physical 
activity

•  demographic and socioeconomic characteristics. 

The survey draws on information from all states and territories and across urban, rural and remote 
areas of Australia (excluding very remote areas). For 2017–18, the survey included around 21,000 
people in over 16,000 private dwellings. This collection is used to compare Indigenous data from the 
NATSISS and NATSIHS with non-Indigenous data.
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National Health Workforce Dataset (NHWDS)

The NHWDS is a combination of registration and survey data collected through the registration 
renewal process for registered health practitioners. It includes the category of Indigenous Australian 
health practitioner. Collection methodologies include survey administration and sourcing of 
administrative data. Data are collected annually by the Department of Health.

National Hospital Morbidity Database (NHMD)

The National Hospitals Data Collection contains records for all episodes of admitted and non-
admitted patient care from public and private hospitals in Australia. It includes information that 
reflects suicidal behaviour and the use of services and carers. The following major national hospital 
databases held by the AIHW are included in the collection:

•   The National Hospital Morbidity Database (NHMD) – a compilation of episode-level records from 
admitted patient morbidity data collection systems in Australian public and private hospitals

•   The National Public Hospital Establishments Database (NPHED) – holds information on public 
hospital resources and includes information reported for public hospitals, local hospital networks 
(LHNs), and state and territory health authorities

•   The NNAPEDCD – a compilation of episode-level records (including waiting times for care) for  
non-admitted patients registered for care in emergency departments in selected public hospitals

•   The National Elective Surgery Waiting Times Data Collection (NESWTDC) – holds episode-level 
information on patients added to or removed from elective surgery waiting lists managed by public 
hospitals

•   The National Non-Admitted Patient Care (aggregate) Database (NNAPC(agg)D) – holds clinic-level 
information on non-admitted patient care provided by public hospitals, LHNs, and selected other 
public hospital services managed by state and territory health authorities

•   The National Non-Admitted Patient (episode-level) Database (NNAP(el)D) – holds episode-level 
information on non-admitted patient care provided by public hospitals, LHNs, and selected other 
public hospital services managed by state and territory health authorities.

National Mortality Database (NMD)

The National Mortality Database (NMD) contains records of deaths in Australia from 1964 to 2019, 
including information about the person’s sex, age at death, usual residence and Indigenous status. 
The NMD reports suicide deaths as part of the ABS Causes of Death collection. The other collection 
included in the NMD is the ABS Deaths, Australia collection.

National Perinatal Data Collection (NPDC)

The AIHW is the data custodian of the NPDC. It is a national population-based cross-sectional 
collection of data on pregnancy and childbirth. The data are based on births reported to the perinatal 
data collection in each state and territory in Australia. Midwives and other birth attendants, using 
information obtained from mothers and from hospital or other records, complete notification forms 
for each birth. 
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National Prisoner Health Data Collection (NPHDC)
The National Prisoner Health Data Collection (NPHDC) collects information about prison entrants 
and prison discharges. The NPHDC reports information about self-harm instances, mental health 
diagnoses and suicide deaths. The NPHDC is the only national source of information about the health 
of prisoners in Australia. It covers a broad range of health issues and social determinants of health.

National Residential Mental Health Care Database (NRMHCD)
The National Residential Mental Health Care Database (NRMHCD) contains data on episodes of 
residential care provided by government-funded residential mental health services. The NRMHCD 
includes data for each year from 2004–05 and is updated annually.

Data collated include information about each episode of residential care provided by a residential 
mental health care service. Examples of data elements in the collection include:

•  demographic characteristics of residents, such as age and sex

•  clinical information, such as principal diagnosis and mental health legal status. 

The RMHC NMDS is associated with the Mental Health Establishments (MHE) NMDS.

Prisoner Health National Best Endeavours Dataset (NBEDS)
The Prisoner Health National Best Endeavours Dataset (NBEDS) defines data collected from all public 
and private prisons throughout Australia on prison entrants, prisoners who visit a prison clinic, 
prisoners who are taking prescription medication while in custody, prison clinic services and staffing 
levels, and prison dischargees. The data are used to report against the National Prisoner Health 
Indicators, assist in monitoring the health of prisoners, and inform prisoner health service planning 
and delivery.

Specialist Homelessness Services Collection (SHSC)
The Specialist Homelessness Services Collection (SHSC) contains information about adults and 
children who seek assistance from specialist homelessness agencies. The SHSC reports on 
homelessness and service use by location.

There are 2 parts to the SHSC — a Client collection and an Unassisted Persons collection:

•   The Client collection captures information on adults and children who receive a service from an 
SHS agency.

•   The Unassisted Person collection is used to gain information about adults and children whose 
request for service is not able to be met by an SHS agency.

State and territory community and residential mental health care data
The state and territory health authorities receive these data from public sector residential health 
services. States and territories use these data for service planning, monitoring, and internal and 
external reporting.

The provision of mental health care services is the responsibility of the health authorities in each 
of the states and territories. More information is available from the applicable website for each 
jurisdiction.
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Survey of Disability, Ageing and Carers (SDAC)

The 2015 SDAC is the most recent in a series of comprehensive national surveys conducted by the 
ABS. The survey was designed to: 

•  measure the prevalence of disability in Australia 

•   measure the need for support of older people (those aged 65 years and over) and those with disability 

•   provide a demographic and socioeconomic profile of people with disability, older people and carers 
compared with the general population

•   estimate the number of, and provide information about, those who provide care to people with 
disability and older people.

Collection of data for Indigenous Australians and other culturally and linguistically diverse 
populations is an area for development.

Young People in Custody Health Survey NSW

The Young People in Custody Health Survey (YPICHS) was a collaboration between Juvenile Justice 
NSW and the Justice Health and Forensic Mental Health network. It was developed to be able to 
provide optimal health care to youth in custody. The YPICHS was first administered in 2003, again in 
2009 and most recently in 2015. 

Your Experience of Service (YES) survey

At the national level, there has been strong interest among the states and territories in the 
development of a standardised, national measure of mental health consumer experiences of care 
which could support quality improvement, service evaluation and benchmarking between services.  
In 2010, the Australian Government Department of Health funded the National Consumer 
Experiences of Care project to develop a survey for use in public mental health services. This project 
resulted in the development of the Your Experience of Service (YES) survey instrument. The YES 
survey is designed to gather information from consumers about their experiences of care. It aims to 
help mental health services and consumers to work together to build better services.

The YES survey instrument is being made available by the department for use by appropriate 
organisations that enter a licensing agreement specifying conditions of use that are aimed at 
promoting consistency of use and reducing the risk of multiple versions being used.

Youth Justice National Minimum Dataset (YJ NMDS)

The Youth Justice National Minimum Dataset (YJ NMDS) contains information about young people in 
Australia who were supervised by youth justice agencies because they were alleged or proven to have 
committed an offence. The YJ NMDS is the only national collection of youth justice data. 

Before 2018–19, the YJ NMDS was known as the Juvenile Justice NMDS (JJ NMDS).
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Table C1: Administrative datasets

Dataset
Collection 
type Scope Notes

ABS Causes of Death General National 99% of all deaths have Indigenous status recorded, 
however, data may underestimate the level of 
indigenous deaths and mortality. Caution should 
be exercised when interpreting data for indigenous 
people, especially with regard to year-to-year changes.

Alcohol and Other Drug 
Treatment Services 
National Minimum 
Dataset (AODTS NMDS)

General National Nil

Child Protection 
National Minimum 
Dataset (CP NMDS)

General National Nil

National Community 
Mental Health Care 
Database (NCMHCD)

General National Indigenous status data should be interpreted with 
caution because data from some jurisdictions are 
incomplete, however, the quality is deemed acceptable.

National Death Index 
(NDI)

General National Nil

National Hospital 
Morbidity Database 
(NHMD)

General National Separations for Indigenous people are under-
enumerated so caution should be used in the 
interpretation of Indigenous status data. Overall 
Indigenous status data is considered of sufficient 
quality for statistical reporting.

National Perinatal Data 
Collection (NPDC)

General National Data by Indigenous status is reported by 1-year or 
3-year period. Single-year data should be used with 
caution due to the small numbers involved.

National Residential 
Mental Health Care 
Database (NRMHCD)

Generals National Indigenous status data should be interpreted with 
caution due to errors in reporting Indigenous status. 
However, the quality is deemed acceptable and 
Western Australia implemented a system reducing the 
errors in 2019.

Online Services Report 
Collection (OSR)

Indigenous 
specific

National ACCHOs data from around 250 organisations are 
collected. Not all mental health consults are registered.

Prisoner Health 
National Best 
Endeavours Dataset 
(NBEDS)

General National Aggregate data from Indigenous-specific primary 
health care services are included. Individual level data 
are not supplied.

Specialist 
Homelessness Services 
Collection

General National Nil

State/territory 
Community Mental 
Health Care Data and 
Residential Mental 
Health Care Data

General State and 
territories

Various government and non-government collections 
from jurisdictions are included. 

Youth Justice National 
Minimum Dataset (YJ 
NMDS)

General National Fewer than 5% of all young people since 2000–01 
have an unknown Indigenous status.
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Table C2: Surveys 

Dataset
Collection 
type Scope Notes

Australian Early 
Development Census 
(AEDC)

General National Validated as an appropriate measure of development 
of Indigenous children. Administered and released 
every 3 years.

Carer Experience 
Survey (CES)

General National Independent administration by organisations.

Census Of Population 
and Housing

General National Indigenous undercount rate of 17.5%, which is similar 
to 2011 census (17.2%). Administered every 5 years.

Footprints In Time: 
Longitudinal Study of 
Indigenous Children 
(LSIC)

Indigenous 
specific

National Longitudinal study collecting data in ‘waves’ from 
around 1,700 children and families. Administered 
annually. Selected locations across Australia (not 
nationally representative, but broadly reflects 
distribution of Indigenous children aged 0–5).

Mayi Kuwayu Survey Indigenous 
specific

National Baseline collection still ongoing.

National Indigenous 
Australian Health 
Survey (NATSIHS)

Indigenous 
specific

National Limited comparability to previous years/other ABS 
surveys. Undercoverage rate of 66.5% (62.2% in 
2012–13). Administered every 3 years, alternating 
with NATSISS.

National Indigenous 
Australian Social Survey 
(NATSISS)

Indigenous 
specific

National Limited comparability to previous years/other ABS 
surveys. Undercoverage rate of 62% (53% in 2008). 
Administered every 3 years, alternating with NATSIHS. 

National Deaths in 
Custody Program 
(NDICP)

General National Police services and correction departments’ data 
and coronial records. Cause of death and Indigenous 
status are not always recorded. Administered 
annually.

National Drug Strategy 
Household Survey 
(NDSHS)

General National Not specifically designed to obtain reliable national 
estimates for Indigenous people. Interpret results 
with caution. Administered every 2–3 years.

National Health 
Workforce Dataset

General National The response rate for the Indigenous Australian 
health practice profession was 73.8%. Administered 
every 1–3 years.

Survey Of Disability, 
Ageing and Carers 
(SDAC)

General National SDAC 2018 does not report on the Indigenous 
population (previous releases do). Administered 
approximately every 3 years.

Your Experience of 
Service (YES) Survey

General National Independent administration by organisations.

Young People in 
Custody Health Survey 
NSW

General NSW Cultural appropriateness of questionnaire was 
assessed by an Aboriginal research consultation 
group. One-off administration.
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Table C3: Indicator sets

Dataset
Collection 
type Scope Notes

Health Performance 
Framework (HPF)

Indigenous 
specific

National Draws Indigenous data from about 70 data sources. 
New release every 2 years.

National Key 
Performance Indicators 
(nKPI)

Indigenous 
specific

National Uses ACCHOs data. Not all mental health consults 
are registered as such. New release every 6 months.

Fifth National Mental 
Health and Suicide 
Prevention Plan

General National Not all indicators have Indigenous data.

Table C4: Multi-source Enduring Linked Data Assets (MELDAs)

Dataset
Collection 
type Scope Notes

Multi-Agency Data 
Integration Project 
(MADIP)

General National Linked dataset administrative data including 
mortality data. 

National Integrated 
Health Services 
Information Analysis 
Asset (NIHSI AA)

General National Indigenous status identification included in all linked 
datasets except PBS data. 
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Rates of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander  
suicide have increased over the past decade.  
Various protective and risk factors can influence 
suicidal behaviour among Indigenous Australians. 
These factors need to be considered together in 
order to fully understand, address and design 
culturally appropriate responses into the future.
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